
HI Il iS AND PUUSI RIu I

Tn LarU Wamaa la hi Luet, ! AllSCELLASLuLS.r::crc:::oyAL cakds. posture man ver take on hit
kiioe. lie had served his generation
bj unrolling th soi-Ai- l of continent,Tao. A. Jonm,Tnio, P.

It lb. tetter Than Uoodjf Buttle;.
General Wheatcroft Nelson says: "Mr anu uy me win 01 uoo leu on sleep.

experience in the English army a. well a. ""'7',, i I . f . WDen.Mke1
in America, convinces me that nothiujiso

N)lidcd "As hoiPT M I can ha nnpurities the blood or adds to the health,
riifor nnd lite as Acker's English Mood
Llixir." This rent remedy is sold under
a iKisitive guarantee by T. C. Smith &

The lovelieit woman that 1 have
seen in fit. Louis-an- d I tiavo
many, and all of the eclebruteit twiui- - i

ties is not "in society " tln is n '

humble school 8itr 5 otn-p.un-

a teacher of the poor and ill chid pupils
of a parochial school. Iay ultur dav
1 see her acoompuii) ing a long hue 01 j

rerdlesslittUones Uand frooi church
Meeting her (to met is like belioldiii).
a vision from the other and perfect
world. Clad in the coarse habilinienN
of her ordr. she glide along, the out I

lines of her figure showing lint acme

TOBACCO t

attorney and Conucllon at Law,

Aabrrffl. K. C.

WW psactk In'rae tils urflltl J4MI
PWt r" t , and ia Ah Bonrraie Conrtoil Mortfc
C KuM, ami ia te Coma of Uw
Wwera Di.trlct of North C arolina.

trier to Buk of A.benile. dtael

TOBACCO I

earth and as sura of glory as if I mtn
in it I hare nothing1 to do but to
step out of this bed. into heaven."
tluvins atrred his pe Deration in uo
ccwfurevangelisni hy tlie will of God,
he fell on sleep.

l Co.

Boston Times: Judging from the al
In tli tnutteun or Oreeinwich homost ditilr dektleations announcea id la ,

iritul. Lneli.nd. there ia a frainneiit ofpapers, this is the short age.
! K.m,1t l,at f)lint in V,u t n A t , m

of gruee and symmetry. Tier hand--,

land feel are such as artist divam ol'
I regions amkl the relics of Sir John

Franklin, who had perished amid theTtlea aad CwrrTanHag a nwrlaltT. Col- -

OA: With Oadgr at Carter. McLoad
Law BaUding. dtao2S

We arc glad to say to outfriend and customers that all grades have consider-
ably advanced since Christmas. Bright wrappers, rattens and strip at kigati
than they have been in several-ears- , snd show that Aabevffle is the placeJ-f- t
tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee. ' "

Th f i porters aud manufacturers who need th type of tobacco raised ia this
section ha v their buyers on this market, and are paying morc fo, it thaa

" - ' "where. '

How Doctors) coaqaer Death.
. DKtor Walter K. Hammond says :

! "After a long experience I have eome to
i the conclusion that two-third- s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con- -

sumption might be avoided if Acker's
Enclish Coueh Kemedv were only care--

hut artdoiu ereute. Her face-- "Oh.
cull it fair, not pale," - is such at one
inuigiiiw the Madonna hud, no pint.
mi noble, tio exalted. It ia 1114 Uie face
of an unortic, but thai of a woiiuui

snow ami ice, aim me leui or thul
piwe of book waa lurnt-- down
at the word. "When thnu NMseal

tlinmgh the water 1 will U with
iliee." Having served his generatiou

fullv used in time." This wonderful Kem-- 1 in the mum ol sctenf and discovery

A. TBNNBKT.J Arenltert aad Contractor. . .

PVtaa aoeeineatloBO aad Mtimatra he-
alused; AS work la my Ha contracted for.
aad ao charge, for drawiaj oa coatrart

warded ai.'
l.finacn whea dealrrd.
Odk! Ho- - 1 Hcndfy block, Bonk Coart

louit, AaarrUlt, M. C. . dtfeb

eoineiiun ana peaceful in miml.
healthy of body and gifted with a
truklinu faith that illumine like v
light rroui heaven. ' Her eves the
wuidows of a sinless soul have such
an expression thul a glance linin them

edv is sold nnder a positive guurantee liy j by tlie will til UKt. He leu on Sleep.
T.'C. Smith & Co. Why will you krep us all so ner--

; - ; voiis talking about that which ia only
To keep jellies from moulding, put them a dormitory and a illowed slumber,

on a low shelf whtie they can be reached , by ainfwU' - winirsf - filaapl
by the children. j 'IraiisiHfrting sleep! And what a glo--

! 1 .?. " rioiisawakeniiigf VousndlhavTjsome- -

W would warn our customers against th drummers and agents who arc paid
big salaries to indue shipments to other markets than this, by promises to sell atreduced commissions. After your tobacco is shipped it is from under your control
and when you receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices, c1aim;ng

penetrates ones heart like a ruy Irom

tWpowdr arref-Tarka- . A Barrel of pur-- 1 Careteaa Mother. wiiw w ic utuntigea, ric, etc. ;

lt, Mraafta aad wholcaoawaen. More eo- -
aoajlral tkaa th ordinary kinds, aaa cannot

cats, a. aooaa few aaaasca.

Attorney aad CoaaaeDor at Law.
' 'spherule, K.C.

Practice m h Parted StatM Ctrealt aad
tXatrict Coartat Asar-rOle- St.tn.rille.fhar-lot- t

aad Orrboro.aia Itaa Stiptenac Coart

aaltltude ofb told eomprUtloa with th
low tnt, abort wtlfht aloai or phoaphat

above. Riling it with a a-i- i

of uttworthiuessaiida vague longing
painfully pleasant.

On snch a woman no man dares to
look with base desire. Her inunle
virtue disarms ptuwiou. Such- us she
is too good for man. She is GodV
"the sioust of Christ" and truly

entirely worthy of her dis-

tinguished vocation, - New York Mer
: . .

powdwa. aoid oai; la caa. rotal hakmsu
Powqw Co., UM W all Bt.Nw Yarn,

Many mothers have permitted their
children to die before theireyeswhenthey
might bare been saved. Any mother
who kce houite without a bottle of
Acker's English Baby. Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. ' tt has saved the lives of

ddnrtMiti
MIB niSVBANOB.at alelgnf" to conn a in twoiii

adidal Diatricfof tat Stata of North CarcA

Special attention gjiea to ,ejUcraa of
'claim. '.Partnmhlp doeataot eitrnd to practice m

Bwwotabc Interior Coart. dtocS '

thousands of children, and is doing so
fXTXtl.

1 t,IFE. ACCIDENT. For sale bv T. C. Smith &I every year.

We have, with great expense, made the Farmers' Warehouse " 1

The Leading Warehouse in the State.;
where you attend tli sales of your own tobacco, or have it sold in a fcw days after... ..shipment. - ;

Elsewhere we give a. partial list of actual sales mad since the holidays! "V '

Co.

I. a. MBBnnroK.COBB.t.

liim been thoroughly bewildered after
a long and fatiguing journey ; we have
stopped at frimids house for the
nijjrht, and after hours of complete
uiictiiiM'iimsneMa f have oieiied our
eyes, the high riwti un full iu our
faces, and, before we could fullv col
lecl our rniultiia, have said: "Where
aui I. vlnne Iioumo ia UiU nnd ' whone

are thi-t- e gjirdunsr" And t lieu it. has
Dashed uHn us in glad reality. Aiid
I should tiot wonder i f," after to hove
aervud our gt'iinrHtiou auid, by Um wili
of (iod. hav falleu q alee, UiS decb
slctp, the restful sletp, aliouw

wuke in bliKsful bewilderment and
for a little while say: "Where am If
Whut jiilace is tfiiK? Who hung
this . miiiolsterj- - f , . What fou ntains
are tl tossing iu th lightt
Why. ? this looks like heaven!
ItiK It is. Why, there is a build-
ing grander thau all the caatles of
earth liwttved into a mountain of splen-
dor, thitt must he the palaoe of Jmu.

i A tSpr Courting Mnel.li. . ,

A telegraph operator in Minut apo
lis has invented a word counting nni
chine which may be used by itsolf or
attached to a typewriter, ft is mucli
the same soil of thing as a ptiloiueter.
only it is mors uccurulu.' It is as large

RULLIAM &: CO.
-

; At th Baas ofAaheirttte,

ABBBVtLLB, B.C. .

"You fcllows charge a very bj;ti pnc
for pulling teeth,'1 said a real estate deal-

er to a dentist; "Oh, J don't know about
that,t.was the confident reply, "we only

' charge a dollar an acher."
Attoraar Bad Conaatnon at Law.

'' , ,. i, - .

Frartir ia aO tb toarts.
Omot: Mo. 7 sad t, Jobantoa botldlng. as a small clock 1 lie works are in-- SMITH & ROLLINS,

d&wtapr!2 Proprietor,"
aid : the nickel case, on one side of
which is the face. The inut hiiitf, will
count up to ,500 woids, and can he

mc1 it.tr any Number by kcepiiur tally
of the litimburof limes it 'uiisst the

Dyapcpala, Despair, Death.
These are the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's English. Dyspepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most fearful of diseases. Curnnteed by
T. C. Smith & Co., . . v ,

. Bfprcarat tacfollowlai conpaaica, via. :

' rBv v I ' ew ttaars r c. a.
Anglo rWrada. oCJlfbmla,...,.-...J,7.HS- a

CanUnrtUKl.of New ord ... ,878.23
Waniharg-iliauia- oBOermaaT 1,129,04
Loadoalanraact.of Bngland 1,(13.999
Kiagara. of New York , a. 237. 492
Orfena, of Hactarrd -- .,................ t,7,83
Phoraia, of Brohlra.,...... 4,064,179
at. Paal Pw aad Maria, of Mia--

-- aMa t.81.0l
Soathera, of New Orleaaa 439.6ft.

a ftHCPOItD.JORBa

AttoTBtra at Law.

- .4alar4eK)if PHOTKCTINO VSOrUBTY 0WNBRS.
2,fr(M mark. Diere a"' two bauds like I

the hour ' and attornd hand ' of the
r

watcli,, Kwrx Unit' a word ou (lie
lyiicwriler is liuislitid the s.nne motion '

w ijich spaces for the ord registers-
uu the word counlcr. When the j

And, look, thereatt tluiau, walks lined,
with a foliage more beautiful, thawpractla la th BaDrrlor ConrU of Wntern

North Carolina, th Supreme Coart of the
I WwMi. of .... ,1JU9B,S2

The Washington Critccontainsthc fo-
llowing teuder epistle:
"Dear lien: I take my pen in hand

To write what gives me pain :

If New gets in your Cabinet,
There ain't room there for Blaine.

. ;. 1 i-- xt w,.g.b'

anything I ever saw before, and see
those who are walking down those
aifles of vetdurex , from, what 1 hy
heaid 4 them. tbrW two nnu in ktm

Uatpal Ac4da tMoeiatlow, 4
Ha Life laakraact Cumpnai. .

dtaiarag . '
JONBS. .JOHNSTONS

AMD COrMSBLLO it tAWf ' uiu-- l Moses. and ,Jhuaj;' lm o

THE "CAMARcT' GUARANTEED ROOFIXS PUTK.

We not only give the purchawr the bet RooSng Plate, but we protect him
First By giving our guarantee.
Seconi By aiamping each sheet with brand and thlckatw.

'

Third By tsdnding waste.
Fourth By Branding the nt weight of the 113 heta oa Ue bos
For th btncflt of thoe wanting the beatvery Kooning Plate, w ataert, and an PIBV'

PARBl) TO PROVft. that (excepting the "Oilhertaon's Old Method") there are so other
brands of roonag tin being offend ia tb rnsrkrt by say firm, under Um tour aiflar
ent guarantee given above by this bonne. .

;i

AJVjeyiLLB, M, C FINE JOB- - WORKrraetleta inthcfnltrd Statra Clrralt aad Flaming; Fire In the Velua.
We hold Tjoeitive proof that Acker's

F.nirltKh FMnnri Klirir rurea all blond noi- -
ntatrict Coart at hTllla, la th apma
Coart at Ralrlsh, aad la of th

second hand counts up to twenty live
words the large hand moves forward a
quarter of a spaoe. Tlie face is djvi
ded, in'" twenty live spuces, one for
each hundred words, and a gluucw at
it shows ut once how tiiuny words
have Ihh ii writleu. ,
' The um of the word counter is not

limited lo typewriting machines, but
it can be Ub0( in writing and in diitu
tion by keeping it ut huud uud msk
a stight pressure at thrf end of each
word. Some iittuch it to

Twelfth Jndlrial Dklrlct uf tb state of North
Carolina, aad ihtwhrn, aa hi rilt nay

lioiint Hinai and nun 01 tue Halting
sun over Ajalon, And those two
welkin;; arm ia arm must-W-Jol- aa

and r.nil, tlie one so gentle and the
other w mighty. And those two with
the robes as brilliant as though made
out of the cooled off flumes of murtyr
don, must be John Hubs and Hugh
Latimer. ,,

b nqalrcd. laoasotl --A flPECIALTYr
sons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail,.., Knowing this, we
' will sell it to all who call at our store ou
a positive guarantee, T. C. Smith & Co.

"How's this ?" inquired the city editor,
"I told vou to make a 'stick' ol'thisstorv,

H. DOUGLASS, D. V. 8.., WEHCHAT A CO. t
- dAwtaprlPhiladelphia. New York, Chicago, London.

t "
DtNtAL ROOK,1.' NO, it I0UTK MAIN' ST.

Over Orant k Wlagrrt' Drag Store.

their dt ks and work it with a string
attached to their feet. It is a useful
iritrSntion.i cnjiecially in ' telegraphy,
and in making an article of a se;i
tied length. New York Hun. fcolOdM

, and here you bring me in a report a yard
long."

"1 'm sorry," returned th new reporter,
"but you see I used to be a clerk in a dry
goods store." Puck.

A splendid line of New Sterling Silver
'

Jewelrv and Novelties at Law's, opposite
postomce.

NO. 6,

A HOUbU mot built with BANUH.

Eat I muit not look any longer ut
there (T.irik'ds of beauty, but examine
this . building in. wUicn 1 have just
awakened.' 1 look out of the window
lb iu wny and that and up and down,
and I hnd it is a mansion of immense
size in which 1 am stopping. All its
wiudovs ml aate and its colonnades
of porphyry and alabaster. Why, 1

wonder if this is not the house of
"many mansions" of which I used to
read! It is, it is. There, uiubt bo many
of fiy l.iiid.-o- and friouds ia ihih veiy
ma usion. Hark I w hose are tlivso
roi r9, whosa are Uiura bounding feet

ANBW DBBD, earefaflT prepared by
of the Aahtrlll bar (on

aaat parchment aad heavy flat paper!, tot
ermg all necewary point, Jnit oat hnd bow
on aale at the office of the Citisrk ruaLun-Oi- a

Co., No. A North Court quare. (iaaietf

" THE WINYAH SAKn'ARIUM, "

ASHEYILtE, It C

For tlie reception of patients suffexfcg of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upttthe'plan of '
th sanitaires at Gafbersdorf and Falkensteia in Ger-nms-yt

Ours li the o$iy such rostrctrtion in the United '
States, and endorsed by the leading "member of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON RUCK, B. S M. D.

NORTH COURT SQUARE Mrs. Hohson "Your husband is
fond of fox bunting, is he not, Mrs.

very
Van- -

A Happy Old
A bridegroom is generally supposed

to bo iu a generous moixl upon his '

weddingdny, and thereuren few chari
table Ix'nelactiona up and down our,
land which (late their foundation truin i

the "ImppieHl day"-i- the 'founder's
life. The great lie.-kee)e- r Frohk,r.i''
6f Buda festh. who hits just been tii j
vorced from his wife, is oi the quite j

contrary opinion. It was not upon
his wedding day. but upon hi divorce

OTICB.N
R, vlrtne of a decree of tb Bunerior Coart , CRAY,

A

j couver ?"
Mrs.. Vancouver "Yes, indeed, very;"

j "How many harscanhr take?'.' "I don't
' ". know exactly, but 1 have heard it is saidA8HBVILLB. N.'C.r" Z.

Brick Layer and Maker that bis capacity at bars is very great.
A'. Y. Sun.

lojicn the door and see, and lo! they
are coining through all lit corridors
and up and down all the stairs, our
long alseut kimlred. Why.' there isJob f all kiada attended to. . j

ji.j,-- 1 alucklen'a Arnica Salve.ArtlSeial atoac Dare menu

1 of Buncombe connty, rendetad at the Decem-
ber Term, 1S8H, I will, an, the IStb day of
FebraarT. ISSS. at th anidanet f T I
VanCjlidcr on College atreet, in the city of
Aaherille, 11, at public hactloa for cash, to
th blgheat bidder, all tb nrmttor aad
chattlc, eonreyed by T t VasOUder aad
wife In certain deed of trust to m Thta
farnKareaouiit of carpets, chain, bcdrom,
rtbrary. hall and parlor seta! and other naaSl
hooacnotd rarnltnre

At the name time aad place, aadsndrrtke
Bams condition aad ia the same maanrr I

wiu.rent and let the said realdene for the
term of anr year from tli date of aalr '

For farther particular enquire at th
at his ofBc or of J a Adania,

attorney kt law, or Moor tt Merrick, atter-Br--

law, at their reapectiTe oo "

.WW TIARNARr)
Jan it,1S8S jasStdtfebM

roadway laid am a I nd ilTely in The liest salve in th world for cuts,
park, aad privat.grouBd.iBBa.Un. State... bruiie8tore( ulcer.( iaIt rhcum) fcm

wru mntraA tn nare walks for less than sores, tetter, chanoed hands, chilblains.
hrtek wllleoet without ohatrnctina the way, cornSi and aJJ 8im eruptions, and

t've1--
v curM Pile8- - or n0 Pa-- required. It

dawtmarSAddrrw a abort.

day, thai lie was inspired with tiio en
thusinsni of humanity. In Li'alilude
for his divorce and in perpcUml nieui
ory of tlmt "hupiiiM biy of his life,"
he has loiuided tiiree charitable iusti
tutions lirst, a pcn.siou fund for de
cayed iliinpiriun jouvimlisls; sec-

ondly, an exhibition for scluxil boys
of Austrian birth who can puss the
best examination iu the Magyar lun
guage and literature; snd. thirdly,
a village hospital in Iim own native
place, Iiizei-Kdorf- . Future generatious
are to he glad and rcjijico Urause a
wealthy landlord obtauicd a divorce,
but they will hardly be able to say
they owe the endowment to "the
pious ancestor. Mall (lunette..

rather, t new ts mother, there am tlie
children. All wall afdn. All young
aprin. ' All of us together ignin.
And in we ernbrnce each otlier
with the cry. "Never more to
part! nover more to urt!" the nrches,
the alcoves, the hallways echo and

the words, "Never more lo pari.
Never nioro lo part.' Then our glori-tie-

frirndssiiy: "Ciine out with us
iind bee heaven." And, some of ?m
bounding ahead of us and some of
them aluppiiig busids us, wo start
down the ivory stairway. And we
meet, coming up, one of the kings of
iincicnt Israel, somewhat smn 11 ofstat-ure- .

hut having a countenance radiant
with a thousand victories. And as all
ure umiiiug obeisance to this irreuttme

w uai aiiinu ,u give iHimiHtviaLiuU
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sal by F. L. Jacobs. daw

A much esteemed but injudicious man
j Cuughtcold in Jan.,
' And, tangled thus in fate's mysterious

web,
He died in Feb.

D. C. Waridell, Pre.ident. W. W. Barnard, Vic President. Lawnne dHn,lCiher.,

THE BANK OF ASIIEVILLE,
Asheville, N. C. . .

ittiiitiittsssatiiitsat ,f

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY.

Oldest Bank In XVcatcrnlCarolIna. ;

'
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE.

'
.

'

JSjTB. WOLFB,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kind, of cement work done.
Jobbing and kaltomtnjng promptly a

tended to.'

HTOT1CB ia hereby gives that the anderaign-a-
will mak apbHcatian to th Oeaeral

AaaenhlT of North Carolina, darins It nre
nt eIBn, to Incorporate the town of Black

Moaatain. BUBcomoe ooaniy, rv v..
B. F.hoyOHBRTV.

' J. M. BTBl'P,
jsaaO-dSQ- d A. hVMBLTON.

Order caa be left
. fcbSdSm

i Resident. Claytoa 8t.
with W. H. Wetall C

No Mated, No Match.

Anecdotes of General Orant.
General Orant, on his return to this

conntry,is said to have been severely af-- ;

dieted with a cough contracted while
; crossing the ocean, and which bad stub$7,000

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000, SURPLUS FUND. 120.000.bornly refused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured for him a bottle of

of heaviru I cry ouL "Who i net" and
the unNwer conies: "This is the great-
est of all the kings-o- t Isrnol. It is
David, who after ue hud served las
reii'.ruliou hy the will of Uod, fell ou

sleep."

Ht Onghl In Know.

"It happened this way.'-
-

he ex
uluined. "We hud betn out to theu
Ire together, and 1 never went out
once during the performance 'to see n
man.' But 1 was wild for h smoke. I

suggested a walk home, iiwl to gin a
whitf, and when we got lo Fifth uve
nue I searched niy Dockets f : i match
I hadn't any, ami tnere wasn ia fellow

UU!.!.
LnWIS MADDUXSrren thotrsand dollars worth of pew rMsh good t be sold at Pre L. P. McLOUD, Viot-P- J. . KANKIN) CaaaJtr.

Syinphyx, and by its use in a tew hours
he was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend : "Men look upon me as a great
soldier, but this bottle of Symphys is
greater than I. Mv callinc has been toG O ST FOR Levi li. Fuller, who lives at Cor-lan-

Ilk, ia probably as well qualiiled
to discuss the success or fuilure of
marriage as any man in the country.
In tlie last twenty-liv- years ho has
been married seven times, lio has
received in his life l.iui answers to

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
ASHEV1LLB, N.C., FKBRUARY lit, 1880.

Organised May lat, 1B88.

CAPITAL. 50,000. . . SURPLIS f5,000
8TATB, COUNTY ANt CITY DEPOSITORY. .

Doe a lneral Banking Busine.. Deposit received. Bschange bought and sold. Cof--
lection mad oa all accemtlile point, the Having Feature wilt recti re sptcial attention.

destroy men's lives, hut this medicine is
a victorious savior of men. I shall never
be without it again." d&w

Young wife (on the lieachl "Tell me,
Hleorge, dear, what are the wild waves

saving ?"
Voung husband (critically watching the

bathers) "They arenot saying anything,
' mv love, but they are keeping up an aw-- ,

fu! amount of looking."

Sbocs, Hsu, Dry IrooHs, Notions, Rubber Goods, Blankets, Comforts, Shawls,

Ladies and Gents' Underwear, Domestics, Maids, Jeans. A good full stock of

BROGANS FOR 90 GENTS.

insight vho had a lighted cigar. Then
I made it fool of myself, and climbed
up a lufmpiiost and lit the weed with a
piece if the lheatre prograiiiine. ', She
seen itrxuol oil' all of a sudden, and
tha next time 1 culli-- d 'Miss was
not at home.' A little pmkage of
iowelry and a note settled me. Miss
M - might have got over that cool
noss, hut it hapieiiel that one of the
l:'.llis's had seen me cl unit thai con
fniiudod Ibni)kihI. and the next thing
I knew the little, imp of a datilx-- got
up nciirtoon depicliug the 'evolution
of a smoker,' beginning with a picture
of IVowley and ending with a devilish
gootl likeness of me hugging thai lump.
My girl saw it. and was so morlilletl
I hat she gave nie the mitten." New

t- On all turns ia this department, depoaiud for four month, or longer, Interest at the raU
"

. ' as, d A. k 1 ' a. Sri Art ftlAAmr Fiue ohoes, Button and bftc, l.yy.4Awa nywi,. iwi yvuv..4, For Hie followiiiK triple extracts ( iust

such advertisements, corresponded
witli. :V'0 women, proposed l'l0 times,
been accepted eighty-liv- e times,

thirty lour tiuies, 400
photogrnph had six blonde wives and
one '

brunette; one wife was red
handed He has two children. He
nn he regards his present wife.
vlinm he got in reix)nso to persistent
.dvertiing. as the best of tlie lot Ue
has hoa-- s of ending his days with her.

Chicago Herald.

ehecks 3H cenU. . Comforts from 35 cenU to 50 ets. Com pun"" ,or

big stock of all kinds of

of 4 er cent, per annnm will be paid. , ,.

aiwcial attention given to loan, on real cttute, which will be placed for long time oa rial
Konable term.. ,'

Open (rom 0 a. m. to 3 p. in. On Saturday, the Saving Department win be open till 6 p.m.
'' fel.2dtf -. v

j received ) : White Lilac, Marie Stuart,
Stephanotis, Cherry Itlossom, White'
Rose, Jasmine, White Heliotrojie, Yang-Ylan-

Jockey Club, Millcfleur and Vio--.
lett de 1'artne, of the well known per-- ;
fumers, Lubin, Atkinson, Wright and

4

A.

Nace, together with a complete line of CLOSING OUT SALEYork Star. -- - -
, toilet articles and druggists' sundries,

cnll at K.L..Jaoobs' drug store, Main
A Ire Railway Library,

Arrangements are being made bvstreet and 1'atton avenue.
j. vbich trarelcrs on the Austrian and -- OP-

ALL WINTER GOODS,

Professional Pugilist "Did you send
my last challenge to all the papers?" '

Secretary "Certainly."
"And publish the card calling Sillimnn

a liar and coward ?" "Of course." "And
tell the reporters how I licked four fellows
last night?" "Yes, sir." "Then I'll get
out ; there's a fellow coming around who's
threatened to lick me, snd I don't want
to meet him '."Texas Sittings.

Brow' roasted coffee, trunks, vaHees, water-bucket- s, tabs, tiekii ga. flour, bacon

hay and syrup, It lbs. granulated sugar for $1.00. IS lbs. light bro sugar for

$1.00. 31b. cans of tomatoes 11 cts. a can.

AD these goods most be sold at one.
' All person owing Smith & Baird are notified to pay same at once, and sav

' ' '"osta

H. n. CAUTER, Assijrnee

-- AT-

Huugariuu railways, will beeuabled to
borrow books at railway bookstalls to
he itiid during a iouniey. The condi-
tions arc to be a aeposit of one or two
llorlmi to cover tlie value 6f tlij book,
and a fir of ten krcuUor (about 3d.)
for the loan of tho volume. The de
posit will he returned, to the borrower
od his giving up the book wherever
he may alight. This circulating li-

brary system applied to traveling has
not yet been tried on lliei continent.
Its chief organizer is an Engluduuou,
who proposes to lav in a stock of pop-
ular works in all languages. -- New
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i .vTrttlai nintory,
Poor William liufus'end ivas sadder

than w wist, if w are to believe a
youth, who says that "William Uufus
was gorged to deslh by a slag iu the
forest his father had made to hunt the
deer." Another writes "Prince Will
iani was drowned in a butt of Malm-so-

wine, he never laughed again."
A small biographer of the Maid of Or
leans wi Hex "Jotiu of Arc was the
daughter of a rustic French pheasant
which lived in the forest t--
She did not like to leave her pheasant
home, but ' after a while she went
away." ''In the rainy season," says a
little pedant, "the barren desert be-

comes animated with torrents of lux-
uriant vegetation." Before leaving
the humors of boys, an oral question
and unswer may be given. "What do
you mean by temperate region C
asked an inspector, with a due em- -

fihasis on the word temperate. A
boy replied: "The region where

See the beautiful exhibition of Chinese
Lilies, in full bioom at Law's.

Excited Sportsman (to farmer) "Sav.
For SMITH & BAIRD, Ko. 11, Patton Avenue.dsrtfe38 PATTON AVENUE.

York Telegram. d&wtapraodid you see a bird fall anywhere about
; here? I shot at one just now and saw

BLAIR FURKiTURE COMPANY, Coiling, Caskets and Durial,, Robes.
i

Tun (1 iim' of tlie roleano of KilnuAi,
in the Hawaiian Islands, which e

extinct in 1B8(), ait again kindled
andjito.nn and vapor are issuing from
the several craters, from one ftf which
jets of lava are thrown to a height of
twenty five feet

lur rcttuiCT uy.
Farmer "No, 1 ain't seen nothin' of it.

I guess when the feathers flew the bird
flew with 'em." Texas Sittings.

When disease racks the frame, when
sores cover the person, when aches are in
every joint, when the muscles are soft and

NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE,
f -

thev drinks only temperants drinks,, All kinds of cases, for old or young, from plain to the finest, kept constantly onnr.: viuwiwi-- .iuui iiiu.7holeale and Retail Furniture Dealers.
hand,Thelr nnalncaa Booming;.

flabby, when tlie least exertion gives fa-

tigue, when the mind is tilled with gloom
and destKindcncv, what is there in life

Prompt attention given to all orders day or night. Orders from abroadICpoch.
Probably no on thing has caused such

a ecneral revival of trade at P. L. lacobs'
worth living, nnd yet many the ont just
such a miserable existence, livingonly for

, ..u., I..... !,...,
And Lndertastera.

' i,.. . . .

will receive prompt attention. We have also employed a first-clas- s Undertaker of

many years experience, to take charge of this siiecial feature of our business.

drug store as their giving away to their

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in tb life of th individual.
Such a remarkable erent is treasured in
th memory and the agency whereby the

T C slkaownthat Brown's Iron Hitters u' fr!!t?t
wui core tneanovenisonicrs now many ?: Jr. t 7 . rj " " " ritim ThM- - leaA II ItMfilv MnMnnua inhearts will he made glad! llow mftD--

v
'

this very valuable article from the facthomes made happy !
Cba'mber'rfliits'a specialt'.

'
.Hoarding bouses and Hotels furnished in part orentlre.

Tennvs,n comiiares men to trees, and
HLA1II FntNITUJRE COMPANY, , , V

Hi'Hitk'nco, 39 lVnland St. No. 37 Patton Avenue.
.s.itt.: i

rood health has been attained Is grate-ull- y

blessed. . Henc It is that so much is
beard in praise of Electric Bitters. So
many feel they owe thefr restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alttrativ
and Tonic. If yo are troabled with anv

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Bed and Single Lounges.

that it always cures and never disap-
points. Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi-
tis, croup, snd all throat and lung dis-

eases quickly cared. Yob ess lest it be-
fore buying by getting a trial bottl free,
large sue $1. Every bottle warranted.

perhai he is right about some men, who
: are all limbs.whosebouKhsareawkward,
and whose reputation is somewhat)

disease of Kidneys, Liver of Stomach, ofshady.

The Spring stock is beginning to arrlv
at Law s. All the new designs in Silver
and China will soon bt shown,

t:usTE-5LnnuEnTia'3W.!:GJjn!"E-

rr4tt KCt mM TOfTTOT, mirtrLDCR ROT
ASl) iTUT JOIXTb. SCttUaltMK sMlllMa AVOKM AKD80AB HUrXr'

KUswii!ipiTrjsTft!:au:i!::T
KtlCUtN, 8 TAilLB ANI JfAC1DUX I QHUU A UVW DLbtJAHK w CATTUt I

long or snort standing yon will snrelv
and ulief by nst of Wctric Bitters.' Sold
at 60c. and $1 per bottl at F. L, Jacobs'
drug store.

Th Chicago couple that were married
lo a hansom cab probably took each oth-
er for wheel or whoa. lottos Bulletin.


